Staff Publications

Ms. Wendy Chan, Head of International Office

Prof. Chung Ling, Dean & Chair Professor of Faculty of Arts
- 鍾玲，《美國詩與中國夢：美國現代詩裡的中國文化模式》，桂林：廣西師範大學出版社，2003。
- 鍾玲，《美國詩人史耐德與亞洲文化：西方吸納東方傳統的範例》，台北：聯經出版事業公司，2003。

Prof. Frank Fu, Dean & Chair Professor of Faculty of Social Sciences and Dr. Lena Fung, Associate Professor of Physical Education

Dr. Patrick Lau, Assistant Professor of Physical Education

Dr. Icy Lee, Assistant Professor of Education Studies

Dr. Leung Hon-chu, Assistant Professor of Sociology

Dr. Tang Kwok-chun, Assistant Professor of Education Studies
- 鄧國俊及鍾永康，<數學史與數學課程改革：學養心智理論的啟思>，載鄧幹明及曾倫編，《學會學習：數學課程改革評析》，香港：香港數學教育學會，2003，頁92-109。
- 鄧國俊，<香港及澳門教育制度的生成及演化：以雅卓絲雙週期理論作比較>，載余振、余永逸及鄭錦鈞編，《雙城記II - 回歸後港澳的政治、經濟及社會發展》，澳門：澳門社會科學學會，2003，頁493-509。

Dr. Wang Donggen, Assistant Professor of Geography
Dr. Wang Donggen, Assistant Professor of Geography & Prof. Li Si-ming, Professor of Geography


Dr. Louisa Yan, Assistant Professor of Education Studies


Staff Presentations

Dr. Elizabeth Bankowski, Senior Language Instructor of the Language Centre

- presented a paper entitled “Do Hong Kong Schools Prepare Students for Academic Study in English?” at the 8th English in Southeast Asia Conference organised by the University of Malaya from December 8 to 10, 2003, in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.

Dr. Maria Chik, Assistant Professor of Education Studies

- 在二零零三年十二月二十日在香港浸會大學深圳研究院主講「在成長中的學童智能」。

- presented a paper entitled “Humor in Identity Formation and under Globalization” at the International Conference on “East-West Identities: Globalisation, Localisation & Hybridisation” organised by Hong Kong APEC Study Centre and Hong Kong Baptist University from February 26 to 27, 2004.

Dr. Chung Him & Dr. Tang Wing-shing, Assistant Professors of Geography


Prof. Chung Ling, Dean & Chair Professor of Faculty of Arts


Dr. John Gibboms, Associate Professor of English Language & Literature

- presented a paper entitled “Control in the Cantonese Courtroom” at the International Systemic Functional Linguistics Congress organised by the Systemic Functional Linguistics Association from December 8 to 17, 2003 in Lucknow, India.

Mr. Simon Hung, Instructor I of Education Studies

- 在二零零四年二月十四日在香港教育圖書公司主辦的「教育沙龍：新探索會考教學工作坊」主講「二次函數、微分圖像、三角學及座標幾何之探究教學示範」。
● 在二零零四年三月十三日及二十七日在香港教育圖書公司與商務印書館合辦的「會考教學新探索」教學研討會主講「有效的數學教學」及「以腦為本的數學教學」。

● 在二零零四年三月十九日在衛理中學舉行的「數學工作坊」主講「開放式數學探究教學示範」。

**Prof. William Littlewood, Professor of the Language Centre**

● presented a paper entitled “The Sociolinguistic Competence of Tertiary Level Students” at the 8th English in Southeast Asia Conference organised by the University of Malaya from December 8 to 10, 2003 in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.

**Dr. Lo Ping-cheung, Head & Associate Professor of Religion & Philosophy**

● presented a paper entitled “Humanism as a Meeting Point - A Normative Proposal for the Future Dialogue Between Christian Ethics and Chinese Ethics” at the 45th Annual Meeting of the Society of Christian Ethics from January 9 to 11, 2004 in Chicago, USA.

**Dr. Anita Poon, Assistant Professor of Education Studies**

● delivered a speech on “Language Policy and Motivation in English Language Learning” at the First Hong Kong School Principals’ Conference 2004 organised by the Hong Kong Institute of Education, Hong Kong Subsidized Secondary Schools Council and Subsidized Primary Schools Council at the Hong Kong Institute of Education on March 19, 2004.

**Dr. Linda Wong, Assistant Professor of English Language & Literature**

● presented a paper entitled “‘Weary Life, Weary Lent’: The ‘Lesser’ Damozel in Christina Rossetti’s ‘The Convent Threshold’” at the Hawaii International Conference on Arts and Humanities organised by the University of Hawaii-West Oahu from January 8 to 11, 2004 in Honolulu, Hawaii.

**Dr. Marina Wong, Assistant Professor of Education Studies**

● delivered a talk on “Application of ICT in Music Appreciation” at the ICT Showcase 2004 organised by Hong Kong Baptist University on March 12, 2004.

● delivered a workshop on “Integrative Learning Program for the Arts” at the 38th Annual Conference of the Association for the Advancement of International Education on February 25, 2004 in San Francisco, USA.